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HAVE YOU A GOOD 
PAIR OF EYES?

route 1,000 miles shorter than tiny other 
railway, thus giving lie two days advant
age in time.

The Acadian Our National Heritage.

When the French king ceded Canada 
to Ureàt Britain he consoled himself by 
saying “that he had only signed away a 
few aerse of snow.” This was a lair csti- 
mate of the country made at that time, 
and indeed, the estimate we oureelvra 
held of the marvellous North west till with
in a few years ago

Take first the extent of ou- territory. 
Scotland could he drowned in Lake Su
perior, Belgium or Denmark could be 
easily submerged in Lake Huron, Ireland 
could 1)3 bid in our Northwest forests. 
Fiom the Dominion twenty-nine coun
tries the size of Great Britain and Ireland 
could be cut out, or the German Empire 
carved out, and fifteen more empires of 
the same size. Canada, too, possesses 
onc-lialf the fresh water of the entire 
globe. Coming to the provinces Nova 
Scotia is ns large ft* Switzerland, New 
Brunswick is as large ns the united king
doms of He Hand and Belgium. British 
Columbia is e qual to Spain and Portugal, 
Quebec is as largo as France, and the 
Province of Ontario is equal in men lo 
the six New England Suucs, and tIn
states of New York, New Jersey, Pen
nsylvania, and Maryland combined. Omit
ting Alaska the Dominion ha* 488,700 
square miles more than the United States, 
Our Government at Ottawa reign* over 
nearly as much territory as the whole ol 
Europe.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 1, 1892. CANALS.
Our canals have cost over fifty-one 

millions of dollars, and by means of them 
wc have the largest and most important 
system of inland navigation in the world. 
From Port Arthur, at the head of Lake 
Superior, to Liverpool is 4,494 miles 
of this distance wc have navigable water 
within our own territory of 2,200 miles 
The freight tonnage through the Sault 
Ste. Marie canal during the season of 
navigation was greater in 1880 and also 
1890 by over a million tons than that 
through the Suez canal for the whole 

A canal at Sault Ste. Marie is be-

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is eivmiiormoney ru . |
I lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH .".ICANADIA»<>OOUS n,»£j “ 
of stock can be seen at American House, yie first Saturday 1 j
when required.

NOBLE CRANDA-L,

Oup Dominion.

The Land of Evangeline”
I is too exquisite to allow even of i beak, taterforlng with - v.i„r mJL'W 

mvribvd by its exceeding bcatui.w " 
there is nothing like makiaTo day we celebrate the twenty-fifth 

birthday of the Dominion of Canada. 
A quarter of a century has passed since 
the mattered colonics of Great Britain 
on this continent were united into what
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RAILWAYhas already bocomo a great Dominion. 
It ia true that the progress made has 
not been no rapid aa could have been 
wished. This waa partly owing to cir
cumstances beyond our control, and 
partly because of mistaken conduct on 

part. But some of tho chitf 
impediments in the way of advance
ment have been removed. The entire 
Northwest has been made accessible by 

of railway communication, and

have provided in
The "Flying Btuenose”

running to and from Halifax L 
ter July Sib, a train second to 
the American Continent, made 
PALATIAL PULLMAN 

DRAWING-ROOM CARS & SALOON 
COACHES. ' *

v« ami of. 
*10116 oil 

up ofyear.
ing built on the Canadian side, which will 
be opened for traffic next May. Should 
the Hudson Bay route open Winnipeg 
then will be a* near to Liverpool ns Now

“ EYE TESTING” PRIZE CONTEST. & Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves.

t1alackoar own
If your eyesight is above the average, perhapa 

you can tell us exact// bow many dots there are in 
the aiiove inner circle. If you can do this we guar, 
antce you an elegant and valuable prize. It will be
W3S /Xrnii W*h7™.
above circle corrtdly and send u* the e.rnf/num-

Soi”, &~/ï5mï

Gold IIroot-h with genuine diamond a-ttiug 
to each of the nexi /en will be given a handsome 
HI Ik Drone Pattern. («6 yard* in any color);ïaSMKrwœftïaæ^^ranmeSK
IIroot'll In s»lul gold selling i to «
vôlii'XHlî'vvr Wat ell This contest will 
lie coikIiicUhI <"i honor t-y one of the Inuling 
an publishing compilai## of die world. I'.very 
iierson answering must enclose forty ceins 
(*ilver)or fotiilrrii three cent stamim fur vue « "|>y 
„fgenuine re pi. dud Ion of dial famouH pictmv, 
••A Flower Hlnve.M sise *4**7 imlies.suii- 
nble anil ready for framing. I hi» picture will be an 
addition and ornament to the mo*i ardsd hume. 
Nothing like it hn« ever been sold at this pihv. 
Our object U lo Ititroduc# these art repr-Hluctlons 
In this country. Our prizes ate genuine and valu
able. Nothing Is charged for the above rewards m 
any way. Weabsolutely/Av them free to mu... t 
attention and introduce our beautiful works ut ait. 
We guarantee a valuable prlte to every person 
who can lend ua the correct number o! dote in the 
abovo circle. As I» die reliability ..f otu ' umpany 
we can refer you to leading business I. use* in 
Toronto. All prUeswill I* given strictly as 
merited, and satisfaction to the public U guftraivA .'tevis.l.ra.T;.? rasas
aln-ve, will lie- «.not to your address promptly, amt 
If you endded to a prize for correct answer, y-'U

the pertMtioo ol cuml'nrt, .
con veil let'ti., withuvcry liiniii.j,,, 
ment tho lienrt of tlie ni.si 
tourist can demand.

York.
PUBLIC DEBT.

Our net public debt in 1890 waa $237,- 
533,212. Enormous though this sum i* 
it must bo remembered that nearly the 
whole of our public debt baa been creat
ed by the construction of public work* 
of great utility and national iinpoitance. 
auch na our railwaya and canals, anti not 
a* In European countries and the United 
State#, by aggressive and defensive ware. 
It. is also worth remembering that tho un- 
granted and unpledged Crown Lande be
longing to the Dominion would, at one 
dollar per acre, pay off tho whole public 
debt. It may be incidently remarked 
that Ferula is tho only recognized country 
in the world which ha* no public debt.

Amount per head of public debt in 
various countries, 1890 : West Australia- 
8152.80 ; France, $150.32 ; Great Britain» 
and Ireland, $87,30 ; Italy, $73 ; Canada, 
8-16.81 ; Austria, $40.35 ; United Slate*, 
824.80.

Number of years of revenue required 
in pay O (I the public debt of various coun
ties, 1890 ; France, 9.04 ; Spain, 7.84 ; 
Great Britain and Ireland, 7.73 ; Italy. 
0.96 : llnssin, 0.63 ; Canada, 5.00 ; United 
State*, 3 84.

means
land and railway monopoly have c ased 
to retard settlement. Popular indiff r- 

to the intercala of the Dominion

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Fain ts 
in Halves and Qu arts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, (j'O-

Franklin &. Fuller’s.

Even an Anchorite would 
Epicurean on Inspection of 

these Superb Trains.

turn

in the Mother Country has given place 
to the most active concern, and herein 
also is cause for hopefulness, 
still remains to be accomplished if Can
ada is to reach the position she should 
hold, but the necessary mean* arc all 
within our own reach, and will be adopt
ed in duo time. There is not, there
fore, sufficient ground for such dissatis

faction ni does t-xi t.
discouraged is all tho more 

why those who have faith should 

show it. H is wlitn others oroi****- 
down it is moat necessary thatftlw«e 
who do believe in tlie future of the r 

ntry should propagate that belief. 
To this end all should join in making 
the celebration of tho natal day ol the 
Dominion a notable event in our 1.i-11»r>. 
Lotus reaffirm, in the most striking 

the declaration contained in

Your eyes are fed by ihu charnu of 
Longfellow'» immortalised land 

_ inner man cm derive -imilar enjoyment 
a* the bullet of each Fur lor Cav aifui-d* à 
copious selection ofduintiesaiul ilt-lietieii** 
nml, withal, you cun n-- t snug in your 
cosiest of arm chaii», ni peace with mnu 
and Nature, content that life can omlcr 
no greater b'i>».

The Fallut (..’iis hnye'TîmT^sjTvially 
built for tho “Flying 'Bluenosu’' hv ib<. 
HU I.LM AN FA I -At *E V A lit ’O.M p.\N Y, 
and neither skill nor money hi.* been 
stinted t*> make them unique 
kind. The lover of the 1 xvt 
find in u

Wolfvllle, June 17lh, 1892.
; Veut

SUITS TO ORDER!
CLIMAT*.

On account of tint extent of our area 
wit have a i lil^to varying from tho Inti, 
tude of Constantinople to the North Vole, 
St John. N. I»., i*in the latitude of Venice. 
Tndinn corn, which will not grow to | m- 
fectlon in England, 1* an open fiuhl crop 
here. The climate generally is dry nml 
invigorating. Recruiting »i-rg#Ati1s can 
find nowhere better physical specimen* 
of humanity. Wo occupy the zone where 
Uaidy milt nru produced. While the 
death-rate of the cities -f the Frovtncu of 
Quebec i-i high, owing to tho infantile 
morality t>f the French population, tin- 
dealh*iate ct-inpare* favorably with the 

wus strU' k j | ,wc*t in oil er land*, a* may lie seen In 
“Uanatla miirt otid shitll Hv-.' j the fulluwing : New York, IHVo, 26.19 

per 1,91X1 of |-n; ill'll inn ; Linden, Eng 
IHVO, 17 0,",; Hamilton, 1889, HI H I ;

ESTATE P. CHRISTIEBut bicaus-

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

nome arc
"I their 

c<V' will
nch a snuggery when-, in luxuri- 

ouh comfort, he can w reath nil suris „f 
ensiles in the »moke-world.

reason
Kentvllle, N. S.

t ù THU lUttjUtlltiMKVVS UK kV. 
KRYTHAVKLKlt UAVK UKliX 

CUNSlUKliKU.

Our Summer Stock is notv complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns> which are specialtn 
selected for the trade, namely,-—Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds ! The motto of the Matingeun nt in 

stvuctmg tin- “Flying Dlucnosu" Purl 
Car Hxpve»svt Ii.h liven to supply 
maximum of eumf-ut nml the removal 
of ever inconvenience attending on jour- 
noyiiig by nul,

If this fixes you, write I'm I'mthei par
tie u In 1rs, Copy of i xtjiti>iivly iPiMinled 
guide-book mid lime table tdmwing dm. 
uvelioiis with wety railway in I'anmla 
and the States.

tor
till!

Also tho
liit.'Ht mIuuIum hi Hummw < >v<>v<;oivt Iiim'n.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

manner,
tho eloquent »poeeb|of Winifred Lauri r 
after Sir John Mncdonahl

Trouworin^M iu (Irent Vurit'tj'.

TAXATION.
The subject of taxation always receives 

altrntion even if uninteresting. Tbcfol- 
low lug table *how* our comparative po*i- 
Hon m. the subject, from the latest tablet? » BOARD WANTED bv four ladies,

lor about two montb*, in tint vicinity of 
Taxation per bend lit various countries. Oraml 1 re or VV oHvillc, a ^arm

I"....
Australia, $11.49 ; Grunt Britain and Ire- Halifax N H
I mil, 69.47 ; Italy, $8.22 ; Spain, $8.06 ;
Austria, $9 24; United States, $9.21;
O.itiada, 09 ; Germany, $2 70. 

w All KM.
The following table, though not ft1*o" 

lately c-m-ct, on account of varying 
ut.h», H appii-xliiiafely so.

Wage» per week In (h-nuant, England 
ami Gaiiftdn: Brick layet*, pet wet k, tier- 
many,$4 21 ; England, $7.OOtianndn, $16.
Mason*, tint many, $4.07 ; England $7.- 
98; Uaitmln, #12. Oarpou ter* tier many,
$1.11 l England, $7.00 ; Gnnml*, $10.60,
Hlnrkmuitha, tier many, |4 ; England,
17.37 i (fttitada, |9. Saddler* and bar- 
1,t** maker*, Germany, $3.90 ; England,
$0,03 ; O,mails, $9, General laborer»,
Germany, $3.11 ; England, $1.70; Unit* 
ada $7.

WANTED.
HttOrC<ill anil leave i/<ntr 

ttljrKxprtn charge» prepaid lu any Rail n'a y 
Station in the Province.

I^v Fit and Workman»hip Guaranteed-
fordm when in town.

Confirmation.
hoiiilott, 1889, 13 29; Turonln, 1889, 
13 25; Wood-duck, 1889, 12,03.

Tim right reverend the Loul Bi»h- p 
of Nova Beotia bcbl a coiillrmatlmi In Bt 
JoIiii’a cliurcb, Wolfvillc, last Hun la) 

ning, wlii'ii thirteen person» re<, ivt d 
the npowtolic rite of the laying on -I 

A congregation of about 260 
crowded the church to It* utmost capacity, 
and many bad to leave because they r.nu:d 
not find even standing room, 
day evening the Bishop held a confit ma 
tionlnHtJnmi-V church, Kentvllle, wl.m, 
twenty-six ponton# were cun fir mod ; mak
ing a total of thirty nine In the Furi»h »,l 
horion. Homo 600 people filled tlo- 
church, perch, end VMlryofHt JnmoV.

Tlie two odd reuse» given by the Birin-p 
last Hundny to tlwae whom ha bad 
firmed, and through them to he gem iel 

congregation» were marked by nil ilu- 
clear ties* and force which evi i

W. It. ('AMFBEI.d,, 
(JitucrtU Manager iiiul Su iil inj,

K. SUTIIKItl.ANH, Ki-I.tvilh-, N S. 

h'mi/aU Manager.
H'm. (IROM'O, Manager.NA'111 II A I. It Kilo V III 'KH,

()itr f,,i e*li produce sixty iliffVreiit kinds 
of wood ami our flslierlo* return sevvii 
teen millions of dollar* annually, and au- 

not one iblid devoloped. Owing to mn 
nolbelly climate tho flab are paill-•iilarly 
III III ami the supply I# inexhail*tlbli-.

Go ibis c -ntlneiit the only sutircvs ol 
coal oh tho Allanli- nml Fncific coasl, 
me In mu Dominion, nml bntwi-ii tlu si 
two are coal ile|»osll« amounllng to -Ixly- 
five ihoiiHaml rqtiare mile», with an e*'l- 
male of from l’<-iir and a half to utile 
mlM'ii.» of ton» to tin- square mile. Ni- 
coUiiliy In the woihl ponsi-wui» so much 
iron astiaimda. Tho supply i*practically 
ihe*hou*tible. Near ('llawn I» a bill 
which would yield one hundred ton-' of 
ore pm day f-n one hundred and fifty 
yearn. Nova i-c ilia Iron I* doul-le the 
price of Engllnh, Thorn me only two m 
linen kii"Wu depowll» of idokle in the 
world, and that at Hudhury la the greatest, 
Our wheat producing zone comprise,, 
one million two hundred thou»aiid am--. 
Blnce 1873, 460,901 farm» of 100 note* 
each have been hoiuc»te*flcil, These 
alone, counting each farm a* pii-iluclug 
sufficient I'm flvo persons, would «uslaln 
a piipillatluh of 2,261/iOfi souls. The 
Hnskatehnwan valley Is cipahln of sus
taining a population of thirty millions

That we live well Is proved from the 
I'dlowlng table, showing the eoi, sit nipt Inn 
nf wheat pel head III 1890 ;

Eialien, 8,9 bindu-l» ; Uanada, 9.4 bush
els ; tirent Hr Inin ami Ireland, 6.9 hush- 
,,1» ; United 8tn!n*, 4,7 nuslml* ; tiermnny, 
3.0 btislieH.

:

W. & A. RAILWAY.hands,

■3esHSY~"
‘Thank Who?”
“Why tho inventor oi

Carpets and Blinds. .’lluiHluy. .Iiuiv 27, IS»'».
Last Bun-

l
llUINti WE YF.SCOTT’S

IllHIrllSP
thank$ for Its dlscoverv. 
doe» not make you sick wh 
take It.

(Uvt thunki. That It Is three times as 
cflivailoUtt a» the old-fashioned 
coil liver oil.
thanks. That It I» such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Civ» thank/. I hath is the first remedy 
ttttUion, SorvJula, 
Ht, Wat tiny Dit- 

eattt, ('ought and Cotdt.
Be sure you get the genuine In Salmon 

color wrapper 1 sold fiy all Druggiit», at 
mid it.oo.

H< '()TT & HOWNK, Belleville.__

y*9

V Mnllfux— I've 
14 W IimImoI' Juin- 
•111 WIikInol
Mt lluiitsport 
f»H A vim i nu t 
(It Unmd pro
Ul Woll'viIk
on furl W.Ilium* 
71 Kniitvlllv 
go Wtttvrvtlle 
h:i lli'i'wlvk 
hm Aylvafonl 

M lildlvlvu 
hvldgotown 
Annapolis Ai’v

*
7 U3| 7 m 
h S3 IVM
m i t to Mi:a 
N 5711 n 
-.i i". n 
U tu 11 pi ,. 
V VI Ilf», il 
II 17

to o7| I h:-i
It 3 I :: !
" 7 : : I ■:

That ItOlvt

power,
chatactorize* the utterances of Bld.up 
(Jourtney. They were replat a with wl»u
counsel and practical Ml vice and a,i il 
lustrations which would commend l-i 
addresses to nil Id* bonier» whether they 

not member# of Urn Uhurrli

Give
in’" 11 h i i 

tl :ih: -i
13 ia 6 I",

I Ul 
I 130UONT UK LI VlNll.

111, li wages and cheap living mu*t mi 
sum general prosperity. The following 
will show Ihti prices of throe staple articles 
of food In vmlmis countries :

Flour—Italy, 10 cents per pound ;Uoi 
many, 6,!^ cents; England, 4>j eve Is ; 
New York, 8 lo 4 emits Uanada, U}4 to 3 
cents.

f.n Cousu 
Tirouchlt

were or were 
of England.

Rurlor Car* run dully On Espree#

A King*# County Man Victimized. d 1GOlNti EAST.
An old genlleman named Ezra Bent, 

whose home Is In Hliellle.d Mllb, ni-ai 
Kent ville, mourns the loss nf forty two 
dollais. II# wn* on Law I»’ Wharf, Bur. 
ton, on Friday morning last. He oceiiph 
,,t a seat on his trunk which he was 
about to have checked to Ids native land, 
when ho woe approached by t gentleman 
ly looking man who appeared to know 
all the lending people In Kings Uomily 
Tim old gentleman we#Very glad i-- inm-l 
him and to know that lie, to*», would li

on tlm steamer, Tlie el rang

<

Œ,
Huoihinu. <

t noAunapnllH lu’vv 
111 Idgvtnwil 
MliliUotou 
A ylo*ford 
hvrwlvk
Water v tile
Kentvllle 
Fort Williams 
WolfvilU. 
Urattd Vie 
A vim pint 
llautspuvt 
Windsor 
Wlmlsoi Junv 
Itaillas arrive

Beef ICngliind, 22 cents per pound ; 
Fiance, 22 cent*! New York, 10 cents ;
I Vmndn, 13 cents.

Million- England, 17 cm Is per pound ; 
France, 19 emits; Italy, 16 cent# ; (1er 
many, 14 y» cents ; Umnile, 10 lo 12

Bill what shall we say when we come 
political, moral ami 

’/ Otir efficient school 
system, manned as It Is hy trained and 
yuiiihI teachers, is not surpassed hy any 
country in the world. This I» freely ac
knowledged hy educational specialist». 
With the exception of electing our (lov 
eiior-tiuiioral wo enjoy self.yoveiiimcnt to 
tho fullest extent, and to aloet him In 
pnitisau strife would cost the country 
three time» his present salary, and In tho 
end probably not secure so aide and ex
cellent an officer as the majorlly have 
heen.

tim learned, Irreproachable and Impar
tial judiciary Is our lione»t boost. Tern- 
per suce août Intent Is constantly advancing 
While (Beat Britain ouiisunu-sfrom thirty- 
two to Ihlrty-four gallons of Intoxloathig 
liquor pi i bund, and tlie United Hiatus 
from twelve to llftoen, ( blinda com unies 
almut four and a-lialf gallons per head. 
While Iho amount Is a» yet oompniallvi- 
ly low, and before capital, avarice and 
appetite have further fastened their fangs 
upon tlm vital» nf our country, immedl 
ate prohibition should ho demanded hy 
every Ohriitian and patriot. Habbath 
ohaurvance too U well inarkid, eonipet 
lug In this respeet even with Hunt land 
Itself ; and despite the n cent and levela 
Ilona of political eorrufillon, the heart of 
the people Is nmtnlly s nml, and general 
religious aoiitimniit high. Then,

l-l I 37
73M

Cl.kANWlNQ, H 2 ID 
0 1. 2 M 

j v :» ■ i v.)
a ;ioIt t 0"! :i :iR 
a till 201 :i 4*

11 I" ,164 
lift1. I 01 
13 l 4 11
12 i#i I 26 

[ ir. i ih
3-211] 1 :i -. 1) i.6 
u on [ a 2 a j D 36

12
Ht At INU.

luttant ft ei 1 of, Permanent 
Cure,

47
JO

failure I moo
Many s» < sllml (usimses ere 

slioety ■vmuloiii» of VeUnti,
•unit *■ toiaileelie, tueiUM souse W 
of smell, foul fireeUi, liqwk lm; JPfl 
emt sliltUn#. neueret feuitu* \7lB 
»»f IteUitUr, Ml 1». y;-» ere roiiiited with any of these or 
ilmlred Byiiiptollie. VOU hsve 
leterrti. amt shmiljl Iowa aq 
lum in imho lug a bottle «if 

Nahai. Kai.ii. lie warned (11 
tima. uitileeM eel* in head 
results fu tiaterrti. followed 
tiy wmsuiuiitton and death, 
hold hy all ilrutfKlsttt. of sent,
1'itst paid, Oil receipt of pi tea 

o.i,!e and » l.y eddresslug

6V
<11
tin
(in

on jto (JiU, eilucnthmal, 
ivligloiis privileges

72iMllll'PINU,
Gaiiftdn Colne* fourth on the 1*1 of the 

World, hoiog *111 pinned hy tirent Britain, 
Hwmle.n and Norway, and tinrinniiy, 
France conn s fifth and the Vnlted Hlntc" 
sixth, hut If the licensed vessel* of the 
United Ht al es weio counted that country 
would take second place.
Item Included tlm Dolled Htati-s control 
one Ion of flipping to each sixteen of Its 
populall hi, and timindn one tun lo each 
live of Its inhabitant». I f tlm great steam 
ship linn, which arc owned mainly lo 
Uanada, luit am registered In (lient Bril, 
alii, were counted, Gnnada would make 
a still heller showing.

TKl.HUIIAI'lfd.
Only seven countries poksess a gieater 

telegraphic mileage than (Jinaila, and, 
with the exception of one or two Ans- 
11 filial» colonies, no cntintiy possesses the 
same telegraphic Inctlllles In proportion 
lo population' This I» shown hy the foL 
lowing table»!

Ureal. Britain and 11 eland lin» one nlllc.e 
to 6,173 of population ; the Dulled Htales 
lifts one lo 8 890; tiurmniiy has one lo 
2,859 ; Canada has olio to 2,038.

HA1LWAT#.

77
a pokseiign 
.,r 1,Intel! to e lot ul frolylit wlm li In
,«l,l WM III., nml 1,11 wlilnli III, mil l |,ny 

tlm f,ul|tht linlure II 11011M lm |.l«"'l mi 
Imnnl tlm ImM, nml wnntml to In.now 

money Li, |.ny fol il, lln eiihi I - 
K. linker woulil lileiillly him, nml Him
til*elurvly nrminil enlil, “lli.ru .......... Mi
linker >ow," Mr linker Info........I on1'
1,lil (rlenil Mini tin. mnller woulil lm nl| 
tl*lil, imil Ih" nioiiey wnnlil Iro retiirnnl 
whim tlm elnnmer Inti, Tlm lummy w,i. 
|,nlil nve|., the «learner Uft on time, l,ill 
1II1I lint number nlrmli* her p««»eii*eie 
,lie mm. who borroweil the imiiioy mu 
tlm "Mr llnkei" wlm *il»rânti«4 II» 11.

et
itn

N, It. Trains are tun yn Kauti iu Stun 
laid Time. Olio tuuir added 
Halifax time. Trains run dally, Mumtiy 
excepted,

I’lalns vftlo' Kingsport llianvh Hall
way leave Kvnlvllle at 10 46 ft. lit ft'nl 
it Mi p. in , for <'uniting and Klngspoit 

Trains of the Nova Meet la t'eidml 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 l ■ p w, 
for Brtilgewttler and Lunenburg 

Train* of the Western Countlv» 
leavo Annapolis dally at I 0ft p. i" uud 
on Tuesday. Thursday and Huluiday at 6 6P 
a in ; leave Yarmouth dally at ft 10 a. hi amt 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 141 
p. m.

Hteamers of the Yuriuoulh Kleamslilp 
Line leave Yarmouth every 
Wednoiday, Friday and HatuVila

I1
will «Ivi

With H.Ih

a il»l»

Executor»’ Notice. Rail war

A LL V16IIHONH Imvln* lev,,I do- 
1X umnde »*»lu»t tlie eelkto nf Joint 

(>. i’lnen, Ute of Wollvlllo, In the 
County of Kluge, Kiqiilfe, ere nijuiet- 
ml tn render tlm niuin, duly nttnkted, 
within twrlre lunuthe from tld» detn j 
mid ell |iumoiih Indebted hi the eeld 
e.lete ere re,|ue.h'd to tneke imuiedlnte 
reyuiont to

Will,I,AM H, 1-1N KO, 
Wllnmt, N. H, 

llOHMUT V. JONKH, 
Wolfvllle, N. »•

Or to li. H1DNKY CHAWLKY, 
I'roetor for tlio Heleto.

WollVIllo, Mer. Ill.t, -OS.

gsymerit.
HI,only elter the hoel left the old golf 

tin,mu mIiimI 1er Mr linker, of whom lm 
I,ml lionrd m, much, hul lied never mol 
until diet .ley- When llm manetier of 
the Yen,mull. Hle«mil,l|, Co., win, re 
lunieil to Vermouth on Heturdey, w«« 
nolntsd out to hlm I™ «eld that wn* not 
the Mr lleker lie wleliod to mm, At tld» 
»la*„ he huge,, to fear that l,o had lo»l 

and before Ion* In, had no 
deals shout It. In oonver.etlm, will,., 
7'lro». re|)re»eiitetlve, lie aelil llinl "for 
the |,eat lift y yoare lie had worhed early 
and late, attended Ida rayer ineellnga 
weekly,hilt In all III» o»|ierleticeheil

two Hud, .lick frl-

I lu-silay,

tUfstou,
HWamer'-(!Uy of Montliidlu" li-avv* HICarpets and liliiids. rwamei "l'iiy of 

Jvtui «tally f«u flight 
turning loaves Auiutpolis 
and ht John, Huudays vm 

Htontoers of the Intel 
dt John evety Monduy, Wuiliu-Siluv, Thins* 
day and Saturday loi Kastpurt, l'uitl.md 
and Itostoii, and on Tuesiluy nml Fihtay* 
steamer U-nves ht John for f'«n

i n I Annapolis Ih" 
dally for IOmKv

Ini, Hundays exeepti d
WolfvilU*, March 22(1, 1892. mitlvlHil I,tin' li-iive

D. E. WOODMAN. 
CAmmil, BUILDER,For Sale i

A Beautiful Qladstono
OAK.E.IAQH 1

some money K tea mer "Wlnlhrop' h
Tuesday at :i p. m. fin Kustp«-il, IW 
•r. and New York.

Trains of the Vnimdlan Pa. tllv Railway 
leave Kt, John at it 2ft a in., dally, Him- 
day excepted, and H to p. m ihill 
Uangor, Vuitland im«l tivstvi,

Through Ticket* fiy the various rouit'I 
on sale at alt HtaUvns,

Hi IdIiii
llaKi—DEALKit IN—

The llisl inilwny In Danidn wan built 
In 1-839 between Lnpraiile anil HI Jnliti's,
Quebec. In 1160 there were only 71 mile» 
of railway In nil the Dominion ; now 
liter# ft re 14,004, which places Gnnnda
.i»i.ii. ns     w. I..,., mi,::;,!
mure miles In flperfttlim tlmn either Bel- With all the holies of future veers,
glum, Brazil, Hwedim nml Norway, Italy Is hangtug lueatldess on tliy fftte.
or Hpftln, Belgium, jiowevur, has more In spile of rock ami tempest's roar,
mil-' "f r-l'w.y I. h. ih........ y iSutT
o-unlry In the world. I hat Uanada Icy <)ttr hi art*, ottr hopes ire ell with tho,*,
exceptional railway facilitiesDae -m tiio Our lie,arts, our hopes, our piftyers, our
following llunici, showing the,.uftpelalh ii tear*,

'"'IT .Ulu\l Z .WrtmXSS te
“ml Ireland lueu^rti f»tl« t" efttill l.Vlf of
a populatiusf; (buiuany line one iniln to Hiilfetu* from liuilgmtlon In search of 
UW'irt,|mUll°n I "'died Kioto, ho, |ie" I Ih j*"#M.try tho Kin* of |ly.|,„|,»l»
CTudl. !.. .mb 4ÿ..f« IWW ' ‘m.'^LwlT1'..... . ......

bn» mm mtfs tl each 379 Y
Wc liftvv a tranicotitilioui v'SmuiV» Liniment cures Distemper,zxjv

MS Duslore. All Kind of Lumber I
i laned or in the Sough, tv mit ( 'vu

turnert,
llird «nd Holt Wood hy the cord, 

Klndlln*» hy Iho hailtet or Urrol m,u, 
ufiolurvd for u»e. Wood «ml LutoWr 
kept under cover in Hluep'a shod, and is 
alwfty# dry ; and will bv sold ut lowest 
market prive#.

v, Icy■Double Heatvd—rear one reversible. 
Trimmed In Leather and finished in 
Nlokle, with Miguel Lamp*. Will take 
an Mspreo* Wagon in eivhatigv. Also, 
(1001) WORK 1IOHHE, eleven or 
twelve hundred weight.

W« <\ Arylillmlil, 
Well ville, June 10th, 1892.

or before tun across .HINT IIM I IYI.I» I
A Fresh Hupplv of Beef, Iron and 

Wine; Quinine Wine, Compound Hy» 
run of U ypophosphltee, 8jrup of Figs, 
Wine of fleeoli Tree Orofteote, Vepto- 
nlsml Porter, Ale and Beef l'epUmlsed, 
Laotopeptlne, Multopeiwyn. HoflfiMsH, 
Beef Extract#, Hkod» UrtparitloBS, 
Ayer'# end Hood's Hirsapanlla, oto„ 
mid a complete l,i«pkpi other Fatentw, 
Drug#, Medlnin inmrbu'V Ooodi. olo., 
usually lou/ . ,mp;Tl LIVE rhsr- 
m ioy. I'»li ‘Winf caroMly

«teîfisiu.
Woiiviiio, Jul ih, iHim. tr

11» lifts ileehled to »«y nothing about 
his lus* and hopes that If tim matter 
«'muld «ot lot., tho newip»|.«r» It will h" 
ra,lotted Mfyeg'ly. Ihoiik» the |m- 

who woi-o willing to m «ko til* hi. 
lo»., hut h«liig eom|,«t»tl vely com foMchle, 
rufiiHiul Militwce, Ho wl.hu» Il m,dor 
htood U,»t he will never, while lie live», 
lend ,mother duller mile.» the HOlirlty I» 

then will hevu Id»

w. it. caMI'Iiki.I. 
(lencral Maioigur and jf«-vi'«'iary. 

K, Ht! I'll KRLA N D, lli'slih nt Manager.

Notice of Removal !Ay ont for KogmV Hllverware. 
WolfVUle, Jan. 8th, 1892. tlmKO H BALTG! Ill* lltn'MM has rt iunu-'l l«» 

his old reaidetivo adjoiniiig Abu Epis* 
oopul Uhurelt,

Ojjlcr huure—\)~ 11 • A. M,
2 :i - v. M.

FOR SALE!1 11 LAOK MARE, five years old, 
sound and kind and a good driver. —

furllir, ,.«itUiulnr* end priov» eui|ulru of Mciolt 111, Apply lo-- 1 ^
J. W. VAUCUN, 1 «deo. II.

41-» AT Wot.mi.1,* IIAKUUT. WollVIllo, J,„. 22,1, IHU.V J

gilt edged cm! even 
doubt» ebullt It,—Ku.rm.iilh 'tone». Mm-

Jon,i Hth, 1HPJ.

I OU I-HINT'NU III' oviry .l.mirlj. 
#) tin» done ut khort notice «!■ Ih'u
o*oi.,

If,p lUiidod.
K. 11. 0. cot» like m«ttlc on »u over, 

loaded «tollllch. Pr.™ ««mole, te.llm.l.1- 
#»l Mi ii uiiftisnleo maned to any a«tilie*s. 
K. H. U (lomlenyOle-uow. N «I

«
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CftlDiELL !

HAH Ol-KNKD Ul’ 11 IH—

Spring Stock!
-OK—

CARPETS,
1N--

Hempe,
Venetians,
Union*,
All Woole,
Scotch,
Tapestry.)

Floor Oil Cloths,
In -A, <1 nml H- l.

LINOLEUMS,
HI.

BLINDS
IN 1‘liAIN AND DADO, I'loin fifiu.
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